
Offi�cials from the Gudalur
Forest Division distributed
sweets among tribal resi-
dents in Kozhikolly and
Mundakannu settlements. 

Forest Department offi�-
cials said that for the last few
years, the residents of these
settlements had avoided
lighting fi�reworks to ensure
that wildlife living next to
their villages were not aff�ect-
ed. 

The Assistant Conserva-
tor of Forests of Gudalur di-
vision, Venkatest Prabhu
distributed sweets that were
contributed by the Gene
Pool Eco-Development Com-
mittee among 120 families in
the two villages. 

Offi�cials said that they
were carrying out awareness
programmes across the divi-
sion where there was a high
interface of humans and wil-
dlife. 

Night patrol 
In order to ensure that there
are no incident of poaching
or wildlife crimes and tres-
passing into reserve forests,
the Gudalur Forest Division
offi�cials have instructed fi�eld
staff� to intensify night patrol
on Deepavali. 

T-shirts, caps and sweets

were presented to the range
staff� in Gudalur and ma-
houts from the Theppakadu
Elephant Camp who have
been stationed in Gudalur
for elephant-driving opera-
tions. 

Coimbatore Staff� 
Reporter adds
Residents of Baralikadu,

Poochamarathur, Nellima-
rathur, Neeradi and Thondai
tribal settlements around
the Pilloor Reservoir cele-
brated Deepavali along with
the Forest Department staff�,
members of non-govern-
mental organisations and
nature enthusiasts on
Wednesday.

The residents sang folk
songs and performed tradi-
tional dances to the tunes of
tribal musical instruments. 

Karamadai Forest Range
Offi�cer E.N. Manoharan took
part. 

On Tuesday, the Nilgiris
Adivasi Welfare Association
distributed rice and provi-
sions among the tribal resi-
dents of Manar, Sirukinaru,
Thondai and
Poochamarathur.

The Forest Department
appealed to the residents of
settlements in the reserve
forest and villages bordering
forests to avoid bursting fi�re-
crackers for Deepavali.

Forest dept. arranges Deepavali
celebration for tribal people 
They were told not to burst fi�recrackers 
Staff Reporter 
UDHAGAMANDALAM

Residents of tribal settlements around Pilloor reservoir
performing a traditional dance as part of Deepavali
celebrations at Baralikadu Ecotourism Centre on Wednesday.


